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Summary
   The aim of this work was to clarify by Moire topography the morphological criteria
for arrangement of teeth. The alveolar crest line and alveolar crest zone were defined by
Moire topography photographs from 139 upper edentulous stone casts and 20 upper and
lower casts which were mounted to articulators. From the results the overlap area between
upper and lower alveolar crest zones was classified into 6 types. It is suggested that the
overlap areas and the angle between interalveolar lines are very useful as criteria for
posterior tooth arrangement in clinical procedures.
Introduction
   Since the artificial posterior teeth of complete dentures provide the primary masticat-
ing elements, their position in relation to the supporting and surrounding structures, to the
shape of alveolar ridges, to the inclination of the occlusal plane, and their relationship with
the upper and lower ridges after establishment of jaw relationships must be carefully
analyzed ancl controlled by the dentist. The problem of the arrangement of posterior teeth
has been studied by many researchers among whom the study of Gysii) has been generally
accepted by many practitioners. The author also has standardized the crest of ridges andl
or the alveolar crest line for arrangement of posterior teeth for complete dentures.
   Recently, however, Yanagawa2) and Takanashi3) have indicated that the posterior
teeth of complete dentures should be positioned at some area which they defined as the
(t General Zone". Suggestions for placement of posterior teeth based on some width andlor
space in relation to upper and lower ridges attempts to complete denture construction.`•5,6)
   The purpose of this study was to define the alveolar crest line and alveolar crest zone
and to clarify the morphological criteria for arrangement of posterior teeth by Moire
topography.
(accepted on May 7, 1985)
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Materials and Methods
    The study was carried out on a series of 139 artificial stone casts of the edentulous
upper jaws of 67 males (from 40 to 8e years of age) and 72 females (from 30 to 70 years of
age) and 20 upper and lower edentulous casts (12 from males and 8 females) which were
mounted to articulators. These casts were selected at random time intervals in our labora-
tory. The reasons for observing a number of upper casts by their Moire fringes is that it
is easy to get the anatomical landmarks, and the morphological features of the upper casts
may be compared distinctly with those of the lower casts.
   An apparatus for Moir6 topography ( FM 3011, Fuji Shashin Koki Inc. , Ohmiya, Japan)
was used for photographing and measuring the upper and lower casts (Fig. 1). This
apparatus consists of a point source of light, Moir6 grid (pitch: 1.0 mm), and camera. The
reference points were located at the incisive papilla (A) and the deepest part of the hamular
notch on both sides (H, I) in 139 casts, because these parts of the maxilla are not so
influenced by resorption (Fig. 2). In 20 casts, the points were transferred to the lower casts
by using a modified dental surveyor accessory which enabled overlapping of the photo-
graphs. Casts were orjented with the gratings parallel to the standard plane which included
three reference points using the tttechnical stage" which had already been adjusted to be
parallel to the plane of the gratings, and the highest portion of the ridges was brought to
approximately 1.0 mm from the gratings (Fig. 3). The Moir6 topography photographs were
taken under these conditions and were lined and marked in accordance with the three
reference points (Figs. 4 and 5).
Results and Discussion
Upper edentulous casts
    Results of the classification of the posterior alveolar crest line and alveolar crest zone
are shown in Figs. 6 and 7, and their frequency of appearance are shown in Tables 1 and
2. The shape of the posterior alveolar crest line was classified into 4 types. About 600/o of
them had a symmetrical pattern, and about 40% were asymmetrical. The area 3.0 mm from
the alveolar crest region shown by Moir6 fringes was classified into 6 types. About 70% of
them were parallel to the alveolar crest line, but no relationship was observed between the
shape of the alveolar crest line and alveolar crest zone. The reason for this was considered
as due to the time of extraction of the respective teeth andlor to a certain difference in the
rate of alveolar bone resorption. The widths determined for the alveolar crest zone are
shown in Table 3.
   The average width of buccal and lingual alveolar crest zones from the first to fifth
portions was about 3.5 mm for the buccal in males and about 4.6mm for the lingual. In
females, on the other hand, it was about 3.0 mm for the buccal and about 3.8 rnm for the
lingual. From a comparison between the lingual and buccal alveolar crest zones, the former
was slightly wider than the latter in both male and female. The area of buccal and lingual
region of alveolar crest zone indicates identical width to alveolar crest line and have
identical distance to alveolar crest line buccolingually. It is thus a very useful way to
determine the alveolar crest zone in the clinic.
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Table 1. Classification of
crest line




Symmetrtc B 4 18
Pattern c 17 5
D 2 7
Total 42 42
A - B 7 6
A - c 1 2
Asyrmetrtc A . D o 1
Pattern B - c 6 12
B - D 2 5
c - D 9 4
Total 25 30




a 33 39 72
b 6 12 18
c 3 4 7
d 1 o 1
e 14 11 25
f 10 6 16
of alveolar crest zone (mm)
Male Female
Portion Right Left Rtght Left
BuecalLingual LtngualBuccal BuccalLingual LingualBuecal
Max 8.08.9 8.08.0 8.07.5 6.66.6
1 Min 1.32.2 1.71.3 1.31.7 L71.3-)ctSD 3.8Å}1.44.7Å}1.3 4.8Å}1.23.4Å}1.2 3.3Å}1.34.0Å}1.1 4.1Å}1.13.1Å}1.1
Max 10.27.1 8.07.1 8.06.2 8.94.9
2 Mn 1.72.6 2.6O.8 1.3L7 2.21.3-)CÅ}SD 3.7Å}1.44.5Å}1.1 5.er1.33.3tl.2 3.2tl.13.7ro.9 4.3Å}1.22.8LO.9
lhax 9.S8.9 9.37.5 9.37.5 8.97.1
3 Mn 2.22.6 2.6O.8 1.31.7 2.21.3-k+SD 4.0Å}1.64.8:-!71.3 S.1Å}1.43.6Å}1.3 3.3Å}1.43.9Å}1.2 4.2Å}1.43.0Å}1.0
Max 8.09.8 10.76.2 8.96.2 7.S7.5
4 Min 1.72.2 2.21.7 1.3L7 2.2O.8-XÅ}SD 4.0Å}1.54.7Å}1.5 4.9Å}1.43.4Å}1.1 3.3Å}1.73.7se.9 3.7Å}1.22.9Å}1.2
Max 8.99.3 6.26.2 5.36.2 5.36.2
s Min 1.322 1.71.3 1.3L7 1.71.3-xEsD 3.2Å}1.24.3Å}-1.4 '4.0Å}O.92.9Å}O.9 2.nO.83.4Å}O.9 3.4Å}O.82.SÅ}O.9
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Upper and lower casts mounted on articulators
   The shape of upper alveolar crest lines was classified into 4 types, the same as that of
the Iines in upper cast only, with 50% of them being symmetrical. On the other hand, the
shape of mandibular alveolar crest lines was classified into 2 types, and most of them were
symmetrical. The lines were partly of parab61i6 'a-td!or partly between straight or V-
shaped and constituted the main morphological difference between maxillary and man-
dibular bone or dental arch as observed by Moir6 topography. This distinctive feature has
been pointed out by many researchers and becomes a problem for the proper relationship
between upper and lower ridges for arranging the artificial teeth and forming the artificial
dental arch.
   The widths of the alveolar crest zone in the first, third, and fifth portions in 20 casts
are shown in Table 4. The width of the lower alveolar crest zone was slightly less than
that of the upper one. A great majority of alveolar ridges indicated the same inclination
buccolingually, because the area of buccal and lingual of lower alveolar crest zone has
identical width to the alveolar crest line. To observe the overlap pattem, the alveolar crest
line and alveolar crest zone in upper and lower casts were projected on to the occlusal
plane. The correspondence of the upper and lower alveolar crest lines were classified in
accordance with the classification of Okino and Tsubone'). Results of the classification of
correspondence type in 20 cases are presented in Table 5, and Figure 8 shows a typical
pattern of the overlap area of upper and lower alveolar crest zones. The aim of this
classification was to obtain more distinctive criteria for arrangement of posterior teeth. No
relationship was observed between alveolar crest line and alveolar crest zone shapes as
shown in Table 6. So it is different for determining proper tooth arrangement only by
observing the relationship between upper and lower alveolar crest lines. However, one
suggest the proper tooth arrangement position by determining the overlap area between
upper and lower alveolar crest 'zones.
    Concerning the frequency of appearance of these patterns, the C-type occurred in 26 out
of 40 samples (about 65%); P-type, 5 (about 12.50/o); @-type, 4 (about 10%); N-type, 3
(about 7.50/o) ; and A-type and @-type, 1 (about 2.50/o). Almost all of them had some overlap
area in their middle portion.
    The relationship among classified pattern, the average value of overlap width, and the
angle between interalveolar crest lines and occlusal plane are presented in Table 7.
Figures in parentheses mean the angle between the interalveolar lines which connect the
buccal side of the upper alveolar crest zone and lingual side of the lower one.
    Even in a case in which the angle between interalyeolar crest lines was less than 80
degrees, it was possible to set the posterior teeth into a normal relationship by considering'
this angle. The upper alveolar crest zone was wider than the lower one in both A and @
-types. From an examination of the angle of the interalveolar line and the vertical distance
between upper and lower ridges, we can set the teeth normally in A-type. On the other hand,
for the @-type it was very difficult to set the teeth because the angle between interalveolar
lines was above 100 degrees. It is clear in Fig. 9 that the adaptable range of classifications
consists of three elements which are the distance between ridges, the angle between
interalveolar crest lines, and the width of the alveolar crest zone. As stated above, the
classifications of alveolar crest zone and the angle between interalveolar lines are consider-
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Table 5. Classification of type of correspondence in 20 cases
Portion
















Table 6. Relationship between classification of alveolar crest line
and type of overlap area (Figures in parentheses mean the




























Table 7. Relationships among type of overlap area, width of overlap
area, inter-ridge distance, and angle between interalveolar
crest lines (Figures in parentheses mean the angle between
interalveolar lines)
Type c P @ N A (Ii)
Portion
1 4.7 6.4 3.1
Wtdthof3 5.0 3.7 3.4
overlaparea5(mm)
4.4 6.0 1.2
1 18.9 17.7 23.4 23.0 20.9 25.0
rnter-rÅ}dge3 19.3 18.S 22.8 24.0 20.4 24.0
dtstanee• 16.8 15.9 18.4 20.3 18.7 23.0
1 92.8 90.0 79.6 73.4 109.0 117.8
Anglebetween (88.0) (9e.o) (104.0)
interalveoler3 89.0 79.0 72.7 70.0 102.0 113.5
crestlines (87.0) (84.7) (80.0) (100.0)
(degree)5 82.6 71.7 67.6 70.0 87.2 110.6
(89.S) (82.7) (87.0) (89.0)

















































Relationships among three elements
and the classifications of overlap area
(Solid line means the adaptable range
of classifications in terms of the angle
between interalveolar crest lines. Bro•
ken line means corrected adaptable
range in terms of the angle between
interalveolar lines)
ed to be useful for setting the posterior teeth for complete denture construction.
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